
MINERS' 4QUANAL
S4TURD_4Y, .4tIG. 3, 1850

MEETING OF TILE .TANDING COMMIT-
, tee.-The Standihg Committee for Schuylkill

. county.- appointed at the recent Democratic Whig_Meeting, held at Orreigsburg, w,El pleape asseinble atKraut's Hotel, in the borengh Of Pottsville, on 'San'''.&V. the 10thof August. at Si AI,
for the purpm4 of making the necessary artange-

.ments forthelail campaign.
.Thefollotang persona eempese the earnmitt.'e—:l3flannan:, William A. Hammer;Daniel Focht , ROWilliaJones., Nicholas iones, Willi *lemur, Col.Jobn W.

Heffner: '

Write Whig Papers will e copy.

7• 13:7 The Plough,.L-7_oom, <and diveil for
July, contains a second le•ster, addresseil to a
Southern' gentlettiapol 'Henry C. Carey,

Subject—“Dis,zord between theliorth-arid the So'uth." The letter treats at length
'upon the; mysPA which operate against the
‘B47l nh, and P-xursconellusively, that all theevils'or 7.1?'.04 they complain, are caused by

IIhdr crwa mprudtmt clourse.aIfgenerallyTeed the South, it would eiercisevery
*mtrAtary :influence- upon the reflecting por-tift of the community. =

,IP' Rands Off --A Ileite,r from Wishing-
-ton states that Fitz Henint Warren, Esq., is
to be removed as second Assisthnt Post :Mas-
ter General. We prot st -agAinst it. Mr.
Warren is decidedly the most efficient officer
that has _ever fated• that post; he is also a
talented and working" Whig, and his remo-
val would be a great'ou rage upOn the Whiz,
Part) ... I.

_

.

1:1:7 Spiritual- Knocke l
~ Spiritual Knockings" f;
in New York and Us-e

-

I -

haTe a ~‘Spiritual Paper
by ,Leroy Sunderland,'
Pifilosopher. lie calls
pe.ople". to come' to th
not by twhat names th
What next?

1.4;;--.They hive had
for some time past,
-here,' and now they
' issued in Boston,
called the Spiritual
upon all "spiritual

rescue,"ii-matters
ley may be called.—

a7"The Obsequies of the late President Will
take place at Bostott on the 15th- inst. In
New Ybrk the Funeral procession was, seven
utiles in extent, and was the most imposing
affair ever attempted in:that city. In Phila-
delphia the extensive hint of the weather;
prevented many from joining, the Proce,ssion
on Tuesday last, but notwithstanding this
impediment, it was over,three miles in extent.

Ca" A Conicntion was to have been held
-at .Oswego, on the ibih tilt.: to consider
"Who is a Christian, and what are the evi-
ilences of a Christian character?" We
would recommend to themembers a Careful
reading of the-parable 4::of; the good Samari-
tan. It was.delivered in answer to the in-
quiry, "Who is my neighbor ?"and perhapsmay likem:ise assist in answering, "Who is
a christian? ,

12:7 The Wages of the females in the Lan-
caster Cotton Factory, has been reduced
,about 20 pe'r cent. They struggled fot
some time, but the British policy in force in
this country- compelled Ahem to actittie, or

else the Cotton Mill mould bare stopped.—
Free Trade and low wat are inseparably

;connected, The one is just as certain:to fol-
low' the other as water is to run -down
Stream

rp- The Mauch Chunk Oa:a/c -states the
relaying of the Beaver :Meadow Rail Road

- with Iron Rails, will be finished during the
present week, when the, place of'shipment
will be as forinerly, at East ...Mauch Chunk;

Incat: in Ohlo.o--TheCincinnati Com-
siurcial states that the price of wheat will•
be at least 20 per cent. -lower in that State
this year, than it Was last. The British bill

lof 1846, we are 'told, teas to aid the far-
' rper:—bitt this does not look it:4l6h like it.

.07.A. Reminiscence7l7-A WaShingtOn Cor-
respondent of the Buffalo Cornmereial says,
that alter haring, heard of TA-rLon's'death,
belief Col..HttxruftrF N.AnstrALL; ofKen-
tucky.

" We walked on a few moments in pt.
found silence.. At last_ he said, " This

• something terrible. A little over year ago
Gen. Taylor, -on his lway to Washington.called iat.rnv house in IKentucky, which is in
the same district,where his relatives live.
buthe course ofcouversation he said, ;. Well
Marshall, they killed General Harrison ay
Washington in One month, and my wife says

_theY7ll kill me in a year; but I thinkiltffer- standing Mexico I can stand Washington."
Now it seems said Mr.lMarshall, " thatAirs.
Taylor wamight. He has been heri;,', but
little over a 'year." • • -

-..:JP" Benton and tliciTh
Washington TelegraPhie Corresi— loadeakjil
the, Philadelphia papers, , in speakinti of ill'
apprehended trouble with Texas, says, that
•in• debate in the Senate:

'Mr. Benton tendered his support: to the
new' powers, on the most vital question
which they are called upon to meet—the
dispute" beiween Texas and New Mexico.
Hc,assured the friends.of Air. Fillinote that
hel,would standzby,htin 'in maintaining the
laws of the roitntrv-in carrying_out the
policy of ,the simple. and beautiful roecßage
of !President Taylor. He felt- assured that
President Fillmore would do his duty, and
" II," said he, sand by him."

13:2" A Scene.—After the skirmish between
CLAY and BARNWELL; of South Carolina, in
the Senate a few days ago, Judge .I.3I:TLEa
tried to get the floor, in a state of great ex-

, eitement. The adjournment having taken
CLAY came up,to BUTLER; with' out-

stretched arnis, and said:'
,

‘,‘ Come my dear Bri:LEn,. we must have
no war between Ketitticky and South Caro-

' lina." The Judge received the proffer of
peaee rather coldly, when Gen. IiIatILTON,
who was standing by, said to Mr. Crdty

"My good sir, give yourself no uneasiness
about.thiiwar. The only invasion we shall
ever-haCe-from 'Kentucky, will be from her
droves of mules and horses, which we may

,want for our baggage train, and to mount
our Cavalry. The only fear we shall ehetizh
in regard to the inv'asion will be that our
countrymen may possibly trade off' to us 'had

Well, well, my dm fellow,"
replied Mr. CLAW' l hope that may" beilte
only invasion Kentubky will evermake„,on
South Carolina."

[l:7"Mr.'Ftllmore, me-see it stated, has
.two brothers, who for some time past, re-
.siddd in Washtertaw county, Michigan—one
a fibuse,carlienter, the,'Other a - blacksmith,
by-trade. -Ile has a sister in Michigan, the
wife of Idr. Harris, of,Coldwater, a lawyer
by =profession, and •another sister married in
Northern Indiana. He visited them all last
summer..

Such a President taken. directly from the
ranks of the people, always has a. sympathy
for the working classes, and kno*s and

-,,feels their wants. In President Fillmore
they have a friend on whom they can al-
ways rely with—hafety--Ite is Aluphatically
the'President of . the'tnases. •

77'M/taken Afeiiare awaiting their' trials
iorlmurder in St. Louis.—Ex. •

Capital punishment, it seems. don't pre-
vent murders down iu St. • •

•

We clip,tl4e following from the Rept&lielnof ..Ofi~;(`ticstef"in this §inte
A Corner Store.—The contractor.for build-in. the lieidEpopalCiniieh in this borough;

tookfrom one of thecorners of theold Church
now demolished, two blinks closely cemented
t...gether, on one of which 'the figures 1642were cut. The Church was built about the
year 1642, as the recordi go back to aboUtThat periOid.r-Tbe bricks-aro burned very-
haw, and are a gobd deal larget than thoseof the present dap. • r ,Chester, with tte surroandingthuntry, d
portions or tte Jersey. Shore opposite ssettled ly.ithe Swedes and Finlanders, aboutthe tear 1630, thirty years before Philadel-It'ain was laid out. It was then called Up-
land. Here Penn, on visiting America; first
landed on Pennsylvania soil. IJatit recently
a large Pine tree on the bank of the , river,
marked tiro precise place. - ,

0:7 The Charleston Mercury is evidently
annoyedatthe manner in whichMr. Rliett'sdisunionspeech has been received at Wash-
ingtonipti indeed everywhere throughout the
Is.lorthem, Western and Middle Stateis.:- It
nevertheless inculcates its disunion doetrioes
as earnestly as ever. Witness the following
paragraphfrom-oneof its leaders :-

" The tbreats'Of a " traitor's doom" and
invasion" do not savor of the perpetuity

of the Union, buc.indicate thatevenMr.
Clay's view, it is a rotten and foul carcase
that is no longer- to be held "together by its
OWISI warm vitality, but by force, by chains
and locks, the, safeguards of a lawless and
hated despotistia."

South Carolina has always been a " black
sheep" in Uncle Sam's flock..

Q7' 2lfassachusetts Senator.—The ('rover-

nor and Council of Massachusetts have apz
pointed the lion._RonEr.T C. WINTELROP,
United States Senator to supply the vacancy
which occurred by the transfer ofBir..WEItL
STER to .the StateDepartment. Thia is an
honor—richly deserved.

A S'olrmn SiTedding.—The Rev. Mr. Bar.
low, of the Episcopal Church, recently died
at Chicago. The Chicago-Trlbune says, that
a .sseeneot the most touching interest occur-red around the bell of death, a few minutes
before Mr. B. breathed his last. His daugli-
,,terwas-ro have been married the next Wed-
nesdav evenii)g-;:but,', feeling hisend to ;he
near, he expressed a wish thav,the ceremo-
ny should be performed before.his departure
and his request was complied with; though
tie was so far on his solemn journey as to

~ he unconscious of Wh'at wai going on before
'lam. Ten minutes afterward, his ,closed
.eyes opened in .the.light of another and
:brighter life. Thus were brought the two
most heart-touchin,g events of life—DeathI and the Bridal. On the one hand the open-
ing, and sublime realities of the life that has
no end ; on the other, the most joyous an-
ticipations that canbrighten the futureof
our existence on earth"

Dccoritin in Places ,of Warship:—A com-
mittee of the Congregational Association of
Connecticut, at its recent convection, made
a report on Posture at Prayer, in which oc-
curs the following passage. ;We think it
would be well if our ecclesiastical associa-tions would also take up thepracticeof most
men of putting. on hats before getting half
way from their pews to the door. Duriog
the confusion of leaving a church a scene is
frequently witnessed which-more neatly re-
sembles a town meeting than anything else:

- "But as for Sitting in public prayer, up-
right, without any change of 'position, there
is no example of it in the Scriptures; it was
never practised in the.primitive church, nor
in the New England churches, till within a
comparatively recent period ;: it was never
allowed except to the Infirm, ,and is plainly
irreverent and improper; at war with decen-
cy .and ancient custom ; and is, as one calls
it, a lazy and heathenish practice."

A Genuine Man.—A,young lady called in
at the store ofone of o ur dry. goods mer-
chants, the other day, says the AlabamaKnic-
kerbocker, and stole a pair of kid gloves,—
while.purchasing a sixpence worth of lust-
ring. A gentleman in the store called the
attention of the merchant to thefact, and he,
instead. of threattihr the lady or compelling
her to.pair double tire price, gently .told her
that She had robbed him, and at the same
time refused to take the gloves back or re-
ceive compensation for therm, but in terms
of mild reproof cautioned her\ _against com-
mitting so heinous a sin again, and told
her to keep them as a yrerpetual irarnive,t-The lady shed tears of thankfultips and
shame, and left, no doubt, greatlWKProvedin characterby the adventure,ghemerchant
is" a genuine Christian.

- aumemommakilimmo:
Sy =-1, * [Corrrapondepr,ehl the Alines' Journal.)
Mr. B.

,Nar Sir:—ln your valuable Jour-
nal of.Alie 20th inst., is a -short account of
ttictoal trade of the North of England,
then, I presume, from a Welsh newspaper.

For the purpose of correcting some of the
statements there given, and to supplyyon
with further information, I beg to offer a
few facts connected with the subject, collect-
ed from authentic sources.

According to the censni of .1841, there
were in England 118,223'persons employed
in the Coal mines, 275 in Manganese, 268
in Salt mines, and 31,178 miners, not stated
in what description of mines they worked;

.d from a statement published by a corn-
-trauma. of the Coal trade, in- the Newcastle
(Ervsztaiiki) Journal, of the 4thot May, 1844,
we fiU,,*ire were 33,999 persons employed
at theCcimaines of Durham and Northum-
beeland counties; of which 25,333 were
employed underground, and 8,607 above
ground. In 1843, 5.7(14,826 tons of Coal
were shipped from those two counties ; to ,

' which add one-fifth for home consumption, I
equal to 6,845,791. tons, the quantity mined
that year. During the period embracing
1820. to 1843 inclusive, the vend of Coal in-
creased 59 per cent.; the shipments subse-
quent to 1813, have increased much more
rapidly. In 1.816, they amounted to•over
7,000;000 tons, which, with the home con-
sumption, would swell theamount to nearly
8,500,000 tons. The vend for home use,
and shipments cannot, therefore, be taken at
less than 9,000,000 tons, from those two
counties at the present time, requiring the
combined . efforts 'of-140,000 upper and un-
derground miners and laborers to produce.
No accurate estimate of-the quantity of Coal
raised annually, for all purposes, in Great
Britain, has ever 'been made ; but in 1837
the French government sent -a gentleman to
England, to ascertain the quantity raised,.
Avian, atter a leng,thened inquiry, in all the
Coal Fields in the Kingdom : reported, that
the annual production IEI 18.37 was not far
short • of thirty millions of tons. Mr. Mc-
Cullock, estimated the quaptity for 1842 at

-92,800,000 tons. The prodtTion has greatly
increased since that time, bu to what extent
it is impossible to state.

The amount of capital enli?toyed in the
Coal Trade of Durham and Northumberland,.
including Railways and Harbors, for Colliery
purposes, was estimated in 1840 at nearly
10,000,000L. In 1828, the number of Col-
lieries were 59. In 1840 there were 101, and

stn 1846 there'were 119 ;-66 on the River/
Tyne; 31 on the Wear; and'22nia the Tests.
In 1845 the pumping engines employednt
these mines, amounted in the aggregate to
10,919 Horse power ; the winding or*riw-
ing engines to 8,285 horse power, capable of
raising 57,713 tons:ofcoal daily, or 15,005,-
1:1C10 tons per annum of260 days, The quan-
tity of coal carried/coastwise from the coal
shipping ports of Great Britain. was 6,461,-
189 tons in 1836, and 7,439,818 tons in 1843;
ofwhich themines inDurham and Northum-
berland supplied 621 per cent. In the 8 years
ending 1835, the Foreign Vend of Coal from
Great Britain was 3,689,3_57 tons, of which
Durham and Northuntherland supplied -76
and two-filths per cent, or, 2,811,447 tons:
for another period of 8 years. eliding 1843,
there were 11,004,621 tons of coal shipped
front Great Britain, of which •Dutham add
Northumberland supplied 781 per cent, or
8,633,849 tons. da 1835 the Foreign Vend

of cad frOm:l3drhhencia'N6rthiimberlatid•
was 494,435 tons, and in 1845 itamounted
to 1,731,113tons. The shipmentscoastwise
from those two counties, in the years_men
tioned, (1835 and 1845) was 3,289,241 tons,
and 5,009,8130 tons,' respectively. •

The largest Coal mines la the.nnitltof
England, are owned by the Earl of Durham
and the Marquis of Londonderry, Who work
the Coal from their own lands ; of the min-
ing companies,. the -Hetton, Sonth Helson,
(T. R. G. Braddyll &partners) and the.lbut-
well Coal companies, are the largest • The
collieries of private individuals are capable
of doing a large business, as may beshown
from the fact that on the 21st October, 1847,
3,3211-4-5 tons of Coal (1,272 Newcastle
chaldrOns) fromthe Earl ofDurham's mines,
were transported down his railway,. and
shipped at his drops, at Bishop Wearmouth.
Thedifficultv and expense of sinking shafts
at sortie of the largecollieries may be tafert-
ed from -a short account of the uirutingiof
Murton, Colliery, belonging toT. R. G. Brad-
dyll and partners': They commencedto sink
the fir,st shaft, onthe 19th pf February, 1839;
two months after another was begun, lxith
14 feet lin diameter, and within a short dis-

tance from each other ; they had sunk Ale
first shaft,'73" fathoths, when, on the 26thiof
Jane 11339, the sand feeders burst away from
the bOttom.of the shaft, throwing up4 feet
of strong- litnestone, which intervened be-
tweets the boitom of the shaft and the.quick-.
sand. .The Engine power placed upon this
shaft-was Unable to make any impression
opon the water ; several large bore -holes
were-therefore made through the bottorn of
the other 'shaft, so that the united Engine
power":might be applied ; every nerve was
strained to make the Power most effective,and 4678 gallons of water per minute were
pumpetkont, without making any. sensible
impression, and thus preventingftirther pro-
gress of sinking. __Another shaft,•l6 feet in
diameter was begun and urged forward with
,every dispatch, and in 6 months reached the
'depth of 73 fathoms : 2 pumping engines,
each 350 horse power, and 2 winding, en-
gines, constructed also to pump water, were
erected upon this shaft. The total engine
p..,wer, thus brought into action, was equal
to that.of 1470 horses; to maintain which
34 boilers were required 27 columns of
pumps were put into the tbree shafts, 18 of
which were 191 inches in didmeter, and 9 of,
1-6inat'S'in diameter ;when the preparations
were completed, thesand was broached in the
last mentioned shaft, and the operations for
sinking thethreeshafts through it, com-
menced with ; the sand, although tolerably
firm when dry, WEIS found to be So disinte-
grated by the action of the water,slhat it be-
came necessary to suspend the hien while
working in it.: The effect of thnSand and
water upon the working barrels and buckets,
was a serious impediment to the work ;

while the engines at this time drew 10,000
gallons of water per minute. Fortune at
length crowned their exertions, by the nom-
pletion of all the shafts through the formida-
ble quick sand, which ivas 34 feet 6 inches
in thickness. The whole of the feeders were
then effectoally tubbed back by metal tubbing
of from') of an inch to 11 inches in thick-
ness, and the shafts rendered perfectly dry.
The two original shafti were sunk through
the several seams of coal, which in this lo-
cality consist of 23 beds sof which are
workable. The Hutton (lowest workable)
seam, 5 feet in thickness, was reached on the
15th of April, 1843, at a depth of 243 radi-

i:nos from the surface..
_ I couldadd many more interesting statis-
tics and iftformation, connected with thaCoul
Trade of the north of England, but having,
already far exceeded the limits! had intended
to confimemyself, and occupying a larg,e space
in your Journal, I must restrain, what I
miaht now add, for a future time.

Yours Truly,
Patterson, July, 1856. N. of E.

rCarrespo.ndenco of, the Miners.' Journal.]
I.e6aaga, July RI, 183 e

Dear Sir:—The Whig,s,,Cif Lebanon coun-
ty, have placed in nomination, Thomas M.
Bibighaus, Esq.; fur Congress. The nomi-
nation was neatly unanimous, and tile best
feeling prevailed in the County Co Mention.
Mr. Bibighaus is a reliable Whig and pos-
sesses, in a large degree, the co fidence of
the people. Ile has labored zealobily in the
good cause, and posseises the ability to rep-
resent this District'in Congress,/ will] honor
to himself, and Credit to the /Whig, Marty.
He is a man offine talents-and makes a capital

Zspeech, both in German an English. To
shoW the pervading feeling I( the Conven-
tion that placed his name li filre the District,
I annex several of the R....„. lutions which
were p"a'ssA„.•„.„---_,,.:--

Remit:l'TV fiii-fi-----,t and foremost, Pennsyl-
c AStlemands from the National Legisla-

rc; the incorporation of the protectiveprin-
ciple in the revenue system of the Govern-
ment. The blighting influence of the Brit-
ish TariffAct of 1846, islelt and acknowl-
edged by men of all parties, and we earnest-
ly invite men ofall parties tocomoperatewith
us in the political canipaign upon which we
this day enter. We proclaim our firm and
lasting oppositini:to the Free Trade Act of
1846, and call upon every voter who cherish-
es American interest, to unite with us in
carrying Fennsylisnia this fall, and thereby
giving emphasis and force to the principles
and fulicy whosecorrectness and utility are
admitted by all classes of our citizens. . De-
ceived by the Locofoco professions in 1844,
Pennsylvania cannot hope to succeed in se-
curing permanent protection to her interests.
except in adhering to the 'Whig cause, and
supporting Whig, candidates. „

;Resolved, That impressed with the high
iniportarice of the restoration of specific du-
-ties in tlic revenue aets of the General Gov-
ernment to Pennsylvania, and especially to
this Congressional District, the greatest coal,
and one of the greatest iron districts in the
State, WC have this day unanimously nomi-
nated Thomas BT. Bibighaus, fur Congress,
who deserves this Mark of our confidence
and regard, as well on account of his ability
to fill the station with credit to himself and
his party, as onaccount of his valuable ser-
vices to the Whigcause, and whom weknow
to be sound and well grounded in his Tariff
'principles; in his nerson we present to the
voters of this disirict the issue of American
Interests against British Interests, and we
pledge Lebanon County to do her full share
of the work and voting, and that we earnest-
ly invite our fellow-citizens of Dauphin and
'Schuylkill to unite with us as zealously as
we hare in former yeari^united with them
in the same good old-Cause. .

Resolved, That Joseph Witmer, Robert
Evans, and John George, are hereby ap.
pointed Conferees to meet the Conferees of
Dauphin and Schuylkill Counties, to nominate
a memberOf Congress for this District, and
that they are.`-hereby instructed to support
first and last, Thomas M. Bibighaus. We
cheerfully acquiesced in the selection ofcan-
didates from the counties of Dauphin anO
Schuylkill, and we expect the same spirit -of
acquies.cence on their part now, when it is
the acknowledged right of Lebanon ,county
to furnish the candidate.

The Tariff feeling pervades this county,
and T. DT. Bibighatis may emphatically be
set down as•the Tariff and Workingmen's
candidate, having given that subject much
attention.. • - -

The Convention nominated for re-election
to the Legislature, with entire unanimity,
J. W. Killinger. The nomination'is. hailed
/with satisfaction bythe Whigs ofthe county,
and will be endorsed, by a large majority at
the polls. Mr. Killinger's coarse last winter
gave unbounded satisfatition.

• \ LEBANON.

Qy• Lord Brougham, at a recent meeting
of the Society for the Amendment of the
law, announced his intention of visitings the
-United States in the month of February
next. Let him. The country is !big enough
to contain both him and James.

[l:7 The Hon. Truman Smith; in. his
speech in the National Senate on the Bth
inst., produced full and official statistics to
show that the territories of New Mexico and
California...cost the Union $12!,038.353 . 05,
iu the'expense of the irar and the,indemnity
paid for the territory acquired., .

fr7"Here, you Ittcle rascal, walk up and
give an account or yourself: where have
you been?" " Aftei.; the galls,. father."—
"Did you ever know ma to 'do So :when I
was a boy." "No, sir—bgt mother did."

Register's Notice.
NOTICE IS HERESY .GIVEN THAT THE EX-
. *mods and AdihinistratOrs hereafter named. hive

filed their respective accounts of the•folkowing es-
totes in the Registers 011iceiof the county of

which said Recounts have been allowed by the
Register, and will be presented to the :Judges of the
of the Orphans... COutt ofsaid rowdy.' at - Ora Igo-
burs. rih 'Monday, the 241 'day of September next,
st.lo o'clock in the tbrettoem, for allowance and eon-.
firm/Most, when and where'll persons tateresAil may'
attend if they think proper:

• Ist. The account of Daniel Saylor and Elijkli.llam-
user, -Executors of the Lest Will And Testarkent of
John Ho:whet late of Wayne Township, deeenled.
:21.,The 'account of Daniel Hippos. Administrator

of the estate of Jacob Goldner,' late of West Penn
Township, deceased. '

2d. The account of Thompson A. Godfrey. Admin-
istrator ortho estate ofChristian Gob:hese. tate of
the toren ofTremont, deceased.

dth. The account ofPeter Stein. Administrator of
the emote of George Berger; late of. Pluegrove Tp.,'deceased.

Mt. The final 'Cement of Benjamin T. Taylor. Id.
ministrator of the estate off loam Taylor; late of the
bornotb. Of Pottsville, deceased'. • r'

6th. The "moan; of Cathartic Farrell, .I.diuntstra,
trix of ;beestate of_Thomaa Farrell, late Of the boro'of alitteriville.'deteased.• • • _ .

7th. The actennt at lingh Catlint lidadolettlior of
the estate ofRobots Carlos,kste of Schuylkill county,
deceased. .

Etth. The account of ionaihan Hetherington and
John 111theriott4m..FAccutpcs. ItC.b offileorge,lleth-
eringtooilate Owl:sarong% ref ,,Sg•Claire dercolsed.

SW The account of John Schell, sorelving Adel* 1
Istra_tqr of,the estate of atoms, Ronsb,„ Esq., late of
thelinrottgh of orr.igsborg,.tecessed,••rah; The account of Wm. B. Hell.- Adminikriter° I
orttit 'estate of John Corry, tate of Port Carbon, Ideceased.'

11th The acrnunt of Jobe Freeman, executor. /cc
of-Henry Fehr, Into of Wnynn Township, deceased,
of the gonde and chattels bequeathed to bia widow,
SaSanna Fehr. now deteased.

PAh. The sec-bunt of Jaenty,-..Reed and Frederick
Plielger. Administrators of the estate of ' Solomon'
Moth, late of the Borough or Pottsville, deceased.

13th. The account of Daniel Saylor, Administratot
de boats nno ofthe estate of Barbara Fced, IQ* of
Schuylkill Haven, deceased. .

- DANIEL ILVERCIIER,Registet
Reg iblef'r ()ince. ip-
/PM,Aag 3, 18:4 MEI

•

:;;81terifirAsl88lek 41' ,
Vitise-rtf several write ofNendltlont Falpooas'

JUI and Levert Macias. homed out of,, Mee Court of
Comities Mut Of Schuylkill county, -ter ode"01=reefed.wUlbeexposedto Public, Weer Vendue.-On

-!.lfrildsp. Os tad of Avant: /630,' '
at. 10 oitloci4 A ItrittillOSTlMßll,3 HOTEL. is the
torroostr ofFausitille, Sehoylkillcounty,-the fottoivirre
described prOpeity, to wit: - ;

All thattemain lot, or piece of emend 81Mb:flu the
town of Liestellyn, Schuylkill county. bounded west..
wildly by lands ofChristmas and others; eastwardle
by lot of J. Elbrope,ndithwardiviin Maio sweet, cab-
J41114423fent sit front. and ISO feet-in depth. with
the opticsiteartnees. consisting ofa almaedit halfit my
frame &rent*, bonne anda are nory4taine dtireitittg
honee—tats the estate of JAMES BRESLIN.

Also all that certain tract or piece of lend, .situate
la Porter townedp,'Scheytkill entristy.'adirilning land
of Jamie !hurter. Sett, enryQnlelq Frederick nom.
her. Williain;llMT and .othenr. eonutinitig Ph acres, bf
which there is Mast 20 acres cleared, and the 'remin-
der good timber land, with the aptiortinances, ten.
sistiagoll a 00e story leg 'dwelling hoese anda log
turn—Late ilat.eitatc 'of VALENTINEracnr: ,

Alaoaltthatcertain tract or plegn ofground. situate
on the nentioesterty.akle oftbe road leading from,the
borough of Founille to Ilinenville.insaid county;
called Minentritleynad, at a point In said road -about
two hundred.raids (mestere ereamily Ofnorthwesterly
line ofsaid. bOrough. offottettille, Doming on said

'road:andiloboded northeasterly by prn.
persy ofJonathanFlaubert, oortbwitstetly bv property
ofWilliam Leitzel, containing in width 50 feet, amain
'depth about 100feet, with the appurtenance*,criosist-
Jar of* two 'tore-name dwelling bouse—latethe

ramie ofDAVID LLMWELLYN.
Also all those entitle lots or piece, oeitoting mu*,

-ed number 3 and 4 on the plan ofthe , tract of land
known as tieTortentote property.' in Ate" homes of
'Pourable, Schuylkillcounty, bounded- horthwardly
by tog- narked on sold plan No2, emetwardly by Centre
Atreet,touthirardlyby lot now or lathofA 8 Sheecans,
:and westwardly by Ileterstreet„ doetainleg In front
upon said Centrestreet 28 feet: and in depth 30fret.
with the appurtestancee, consisting of a double two

s~ttory frame dwelling house, with al bnaement Eery of
iitotte—latelbe estatoof MICHAEL; SHARP'.

Alsotlftheright. thief, and IntereCtof John Cuyder
to and to two certain Into or pieces !of emend. situate
In thelown of Donaldson. Bchuytklll county, being
lots No 274 and CI ne matte/Ton the map or plan Of
said town, hounded on the north Is* Alain street, on
the south byPhiladelphis Mien, onthe east by tot No
273, and ont the crest by lot No VC There is on lot
Pin 275 one One and a halfstory frame dwelling h.inse
with a small framer kitchen mulched. being 50 feet In
front. and 150 feet deep—late the 'estate of JOIIN
GIIYDER:

Also all that certain lot or piece !of ground, situate
In the township ofTremont, Schuylkill county, beinc
tot No 2lOin ;he plan ofsaid town, laid out by Morns
& Fisher, hounded in front by Crescent street; on the
south by lot of 'Daniel Itatis, on the emit by Good
ripring creek, and on the non!' by 'lot of John Pertly,
containing 50 feet In front, and 150 feet in depth,more
or less. with the appurtenances' cOnsiating of a one
story frame dwelling heinae with*stone bsirement
late the estme of JACOB 111811.

Also all &Mit certain* lot or piece ofground. situlte
on the southerly side ofa certain 50 feet wide swell,
laid out by J Alter, John Struthers, and Cornelius
SteTenion.enlied,Walnut street. atthe distance.) 100
fett. westward from the westward). Otte of a certain
50 feet wide aticel. called Wyoming street, in the Town
of,,,Tuscaropu. Schuylkill county , and marks In the
plan of lots of said town No 50,mM:titling in front nr
breadth on said Walnut street 50 feet. and extending
in lengthardepth southwardlt between parallel lines,
at tight angles with the said Walnut street. 200 feeir,
bounded eastwardly lky, lot marked 'ln said plan No 49,
attuDtwaidly!lty Locust creel, westwardly by Walnut
street aforesaid, with the ippu Wenn; nces, consisting of
• one and a half story frame dwelling- house, with a
frame kitchen attaelsett7Lale the estate of JACOQ W.
Q.511T11. I.41:so, all that certain one-thin, pet% being thetiouth-
,etts third part ofall that certain lertor pieeeof ground,
situate in the Wrought)). rettsville. Schuylkill coon-
le. fronting on Centre etreet, in said horoush. being
MC nest lot to the westward of the, public grotowl,
and the same which Is marked and numbered in the
plan of said borough of Pottsville, with tite..No 61, and
bounded by a 20 feet wide alley and the 10t mirked
and 'numbered in the plan aforesaid with' the number
62, containing is front on paid Centre street 20 feet,
and un the said alley it Is wider than 20 'feel. it being
the southern third part of the same Int of ground, the
two thirdst!.olwilich John Pott. San., now deceased,
granted le-Jacob Buckwalter and Ilenismin Thurston,
With the appurtenances, consisting of n three story
stone dwelling house with a, Mick frent. end a two
story stone )(lichenattached, rt one and a half story
frinte Dwelling House, a frame tin shop and frameI stable. `,. . .

Al.O,all that ceriain lot or piece' of ground, situate
on the eolith side of inn hi inersville road, in ',he horn, '

of Petisville,counly aforeraid, botinded and acscrihed
as follows :,•Legiunicia at a 'post, at trie distance of 22
feet from the east stile ofSpruce alley, thence easter.,
ly 20 feet to a Boat, thence southwardly 60 feel toa 20
feet wide alley, thence eaatwardly along the north
:side. of said alley 20 feet to a nest, thence northwaro-
iy and on a line parallel with said Spiuce alley 50 feet
tv"l:ltroant.0%1tat's=inf air2Filift itg, ine d“l"niad:ph:el oD
said alley 20 feet, being patio( lot No 18, marked or
numbered on the map or plan oflois on ihn Miners-,
villa road ati laid out by Pott & Patterson, .411 an.addi•
Lion to said town ofVottswiltil.with the anfuirtenances
—late the estate of ADRAIIANI ST. CLAIR. "

\Also, all that certain lot or piece of ground. altitate
'tithe town ofTremont. Schuylkill- county, bounded
southwardly by Nein or Centre etrect 4 eastward!, by
Creieonstreet, is the.rear or westwardly, by an 18 R.
wide alley. and northwasdly by lot ofthe. said Henry
Ilile, being lot Pie I.northof Main, and west oflUrres-
sou st., in Miller,* Faleriler's plan of the lawn of
Tremont. conttuning in front 50 feet, and in. depth 140
.feet, with the appottenances.conslet ingota two's:toy
none dwelling Maine, and store, a one story frame
kitchen andframe ware beetle. \

. Also,all that amain lot or piece aground, situate
In said unin of Tremont, county aforesaid, bounded
southward', by lot ofthe said Henry 1100.easterardly
by Cresson meet. noriltwardly by tot of said Henry .
Hilo, and vit-mtwardly by an 18 feet wide alley, and
masked with No 2, in Willer & Fttlwiler's plan of snld
town of Torment, with the appurtenances. consbaker
'ofa wash and bakehonse, frame stableOnd(ramie !Med.

Also, all that certain lot or Dietefil ground situate
io salt) town of Tremont, county nforreaid; bounded
southwaidly by lot No 1, aforesaid; esalwanlty by
said Creeson street. northwardly by Jittut Fegely, and
westwardly by an wide alley,rontaiaing in front
50feet. an I la depth 140 feet. andWarked In Miller 4-
Folwiler's peen of said town. P/o a. with the apple-
tenancee—tate the estate ni HENRY 111LE.

Also, all Out certain two story frame masssage and
tenement,situate in the town of Newkirk.,

county ofSehuytkilt,on the eolith side of Bread
street, marked on the pLia of said town of Newkirk.
as int No22„-eontainine Is front ;26 feet, more or lees.
and In depth aletut V feet, and.the Int or ptece of
ground and cartilage appurtenant to;ankl building—-
tate the estan of EPIIII/1131 MOBER.i -

Also, ell that certain tor of piece of 'ground: IDWIte
111 the town of Donahhon;Schaylkilleonnty, bounded
routh by Centrestreet, north by Naljantango enter,
west by lot No 228, east by lot No225:bele:Int mark-
ed in the miginel plan ofsaid town No 199. (and in
thenew plan Nos 226 and t'Z't containing 50 feet in
front, and 150 feet in depth,. more or less, with the ap-
purtenances, consisting of a double two story frame
house with bautinent story°. SUMO-14114 the estate Of
JAMES O'NEAL end Writ RAVEN/11MM

Also. all that undivided one fourth part Of 1111 that
certalo tract ofCoal land, with the ilateess and im-
provements thereon, altnate In Branch township.
.Schuyikillcounty. bounded by lends DOW or late of
Sillyman* Darner, Slehard Rickert; and Daniel R.
Uennett, and the Delaware Coal Company, containing
97 sere/and 14 pertheli—late 140 Watt Of JO3EPIIF. TAYLOR, •

Alm. omit /*terse, under all that Certnin tract of
land,situate In Trentnet tot:reship, Schnylkill county.
bounded and described air follows beginning' at a
whtte oak Corner oflands of the Swatata Coal Co.;
thence by the aunt; mirth 751 degree,. east 18 perches
to &stone. thence by other lands, of which this apan,
north 731 degrees, east 117 perches is sr stone corner
toother land of the Stsfitero'Coal Co.. thence by the
same, l>F degrees, west ion perches to:a stone, thence
south 73 degrees, wen .175 perches to' a white oak,
thence by the same and the Pon:Ad:lnn and Zimmer-
man tract smith '29) degrees, east'los perches to the
pl:nee iof beginning.

Also, the'undivided moiety or half part of all that
aenain treat of Amine land, sitriale hi Tremont town-
ship, Schuylkill county, surveyed on ivarrnnt, granted
to John Kidd, dated the'18th November, 1793, bounded
as follows beginning at a corner of the Forest lm-
movement Company. thence north 00 degrees, west
218 perches to a career of the Forest Impsovement
Company'sland, thence along the same south 25 de-
greee,east 280 perches to the place of beginning, con-
taiding 46.51, acres.

Atso, the: endiebled trilf part of allth.treertaln tract
oftimber land. situate In Tremont township, county
aforesaid, enreeyed on warrant yranteritn Peter Eb-
ben. dated Nov. 18:h. 1701', bounded and described the
same as the aforesaid tract. containing 465acres, with
the imp rents, ennsliting ofn two sinrylogdwel.
ling house] a tog staid.: and a water tmwer saw

Also, art, that certain int or Were of ;mind. situate
inthe tined of Tremont, hounded north by Int No 221,
south by lot fin 213, east by Spans street, and West by
Good Sortog Creek. teeing Int No222 in Morris .9 Fish-
er's addition to the said trwn of .Tremont. containing
10 feet herd and 108 feet in depth, with the appurte-
nances, consisting ofaretory framed wellinghouse.

Also, all :hatcertain lot at piece of ground, situate
In the town of Tremont, county aforesaid, bounded
nort b by lot No 1211„tooth by lot N0224,east by Spring
street, west by Good SpringCreek,belnylot N0123 In
Morris & Fisher's addhinn tosaid town, containing In
fmnt 40 feet, and In depth 108 feet, with the appurte-
nances, consisting ofa two *tot y frame dwellinghouse.

Also, ther four folk:wing hue or pieces of gronnd,
situate on the western side of Pine street, in the tawn'of Tremont, bounded west' by a 10 feet wide alleys
east by said Pine street. each Int 4int 40 feet frontand 180 feet' In depth, and numbering from autlth to
north,viz: Lots No 155,156, 157, and 158.

Also, three tots or pieces ofground, situate on the
eastern side ofFlue, stivet,'ln the tbwttof Tremont,
bounded east by a 91 feet wide afloy. west by said
Pine street, each lot being 40,feet front and 180feet in
depth.and numbering from math to' north, via.: No.
149, 150. and 151—latethe estate of 110INELL neu,
ER it ROBERT 81011.218.

Also, all that certain lot of ground, situate In the
borough' of Minersville, lb the county fof Schuylkill,
beginning *gibe southwest corner of North and See-
and street;thence westwardly along the line of North
street, 30 feet, thence southwardly and parallel with
Second street 150feet toLewis street,tbence eastward.
lyalong the north line of Lewis street SO feet, north.
wardly along the western line of Second 'area 150R.
to the beginning, being the lot numbered in the plan
of sald terra, No 164, and the sam lot granted to the
tame James. Reberdeer/tart& by Worn. Deljaven and
wife,by deed daterighe 19th day of January, A. D.
1612, together with the heridltaments and appurtenan-

res—late the estate of ADAM RARER & lIENRY
FUNDY. Administrators of James Itaber;deceased.

Also, all that eertain lot or piece of ground, stmt.
In Osrualaville, in Lime/ Mahri ntango ip.; schiludit
county, bounded east by lot of Joiteph Iluntainger.
Esq., west by lot of Michael Forrey; 63idaining in
width66 feet. and In depth 220 feet, with the appoint-
nances,consistion ofoutwit story log dwelling house—-
late the estate of MICHAEL R. 110WER.

Alye, the undivided moiety or halrpart of a tract of
timber land:situate in Wayne townsbip,toUfily grOte-
said, bounded by land ofSemuelllwar is, Bat dorf,
Bbartle, and Strubbar, and. others, ..contalroing 115
acres.

AlllO, thdandividedmolety or halfnail of a totet of
/IMAM la Pinegrove township, county aforesaid

bounded by land ofPaul Ilatr,Ttinmes Ileberling, and
others. containial 31 acres and it perches.

Also, the unddridedone third part Of tract ofcoal
land, ethane itellranch rovinship, Bounty afotesald;
bounded by land ofPhilip Elinmerimin, the New York
Coal Company, John Schell andotbers, containing 3103
acres, more or less—is the property tofFREDERICK
O. WERNTZficized,jakca ittigecalion, and wilt be sold by ,

,„ -C. M.' SITEAUO, Shedd'.Sheriff's0Ilice.Orwegi-
burg.,./turt..3,1650. f Eril

. ' N. !IL
D1M81114, 10 SHOP. BEATTrd .ROW; NORWEI,

gian street, Pottsville .— All kinds of I.oad .Plpe,
Bbeet Lead; limas Cocks (it superior artlete,),ltath
Tubs. laboire it 'Batten Ifydrants, Hidrant (lose.Do tate
and Aeting hipor!iconstantly on
humanoid narsale.—Kitchen Sinks madein-order, neat
and durable, anent! 'Linden(' flumblaing done in- Chu
cot rummer. ort4f

• Paper: Paper.:
-

NO. 21 BANK STREET.
Baran-Xerkee attd Chesnut, and 1d aad Usti.

fritlE subseribersbeg leavp to call the attention of
country Payers to their assortment of papers em-

bracing thittliferent varieties of Printing, Hardware.
Writing. Envelope. and Wrapping papers, TIiSUPpa.
pers. white'and assorted colors, also Bonnetand Hos
Boards, acc,

Aeing engaged In the' afanufaetnre of printing pa-
tters, they 'click order's frnm printers for any given
site, which will be furnished at abort notice, and at

fair orkcs. • rMarket prieeti either In iamb or trade mild for nags.,
DUCKETT 4r. ICNIGIIT, No. 21 nank"st. •

/apt 8, '27-ly
. ,

G. W. Merchant's Celebrated

CARCLINC OIL.

.FOR HORSES. :.''

/ilia is also a Uaiesesa/ Family ..kabrocatios for
DiS6fISC/ of tke Hesse Mak.

THIE and experiente has Ditty "proved that this
UNIVERSAL. REM,EDY bas not ks equal nn the

itstafpopular medicine*, baring beets core than 14
years before the Imblic.= .

Testimony ofthe most dismeeresred character of Ito
.wonderful elfretsfort.'the anheekaeonomy IS. almost
dad,'dweeented to the *tinder.-

A.,young man in tho TovotaftWiiseti. when Clothes
werekerns ofof bier. wee Matured, (without suffer-
ng.)by the timely use Sr- this :

•

Neinewatearethe unsolleltekgstatsunente ofpatients
theauteliresoind others who halm net& the 011, o
cures irtdat In themselves awntr.so remarkable, t ha
weft*tbey at all Interested In a peculiar pciler; they
could hardly have been credited.

The follOwing diseases ate among many cabers in
thecure ofwhich this Oilhas been completely success-
tul and in which others had entiretyfailed
Sparta, Sweeny, Rlngbone, Whitest's, Poll Ertl,

Callous.cracked Heels, Gaits ofelik Inds, Lame-
ness, Fresh Wounds. Sprains,Brnises,rand •' Cracks.. Foundered Peet, Scratches or

•Grease.Mange, Rheumatism, Rites! of
Animas, External Poitmns, Painfitt
Nervous Affeeticiiis, "Frost
Bolls,Carne.Whirlimmfiernsand

" Scalds, Chilblaine, Chapped
' Hands, Cramp, Contractions I ,

ofthe MIHICIVI, Swellings, '
Weakness ofthe Joints,

Caked Breasts. die. • • I
CAUTION TO PURCHASERS. ;

Rewa re of COUNTERFEITS, and besere the nettle
Of the Sole:Proprietor, GEORGE 'W. MERCHANT
Lockport, N. it.,le blown In the side of thehot tie. and
In his hand writingover the Cork. Don't be persua-
ded to talee anything else witb the promise it is jest es
good ace., &c. Thiele practiced by those unpfloeipled
dealers whose conscience will stretch like India Rub-
ber, and who are of a kindred spirit of those in our
lance chic,, whose nefarious practices barrio recent-
ly been exposed to the titian of Congress.l •: .

Those whoattempt to Countet felt this *OM. are fo-
rmed to the law of New York, ofHoy 1845 by which
it will be soen that every perstin Meddlin! in these
counterfeitsis subjecttolodktinent„ Impriso mentandOne. ,

A personselling nut of tills State, WIII he liable t
arrest when In the State, Indalso.to be bed' as a witnese against those he bought ofor. sold for.

All Orders addrened to theproprietor will be prompt
lyresponded to. • '
. Get a Pamphlet ofthe Agent, and are what won-
ders are accomplished by the tin orthis medicine.

• Sold by respectable dealers generally, in the Volta
States sod Canada. Also, by

J. V. CS. Tottsvitle ;

E. J. Fry, Taninqua ; C. 'Fruity). Orwim.burz ; Simon
Sall Bethlehem ; romp I.;' Kenny,Easton ; Lewis
Smith 4. Co.. Allentown ; IF. Masser, Banbury; S.
.1: Shearer, Minim ; M. A. McCoy, Northumberland;
Dr. h. Yohe, Wilkesharve; W. Anthony &

Dana; C. W. Shaine.Lewisburg; 8; Williams, Bear
Creek; V.l.l..Ebect. Mauch Chunk; Ballet dlr. Jeans"
Tunthannock ; Frederick Klett & .Co., Wholesal
gent, Philadelphia. " .

novit, "

NalWit-Patent Self '- IA ng
sAFETY,situTTER.,.vourI..
...

. .
.

c C=
Toszpil NOCK. No. 58 NORTH Fobli 11_J above Arch, west side, Ptilladelphia„lidannractu-

rer or sewLocking dates! Smeller gene, lei lb a, key
to open thou), and Self Shutting Safety Cali hers for
Shutters. ' Also.Sash Fametrines.in tonnes. inn ivith
the Catch ofdltibren; size, always onhand, for sale
by Um dozen nt 'aingle *Or. The (Atoning Patent
Linkiare constructed on the same prinelpra as. the
U.S. Mail Locks, that was of Nock's enntrzet.paten-
ted 1832. Theselochs are substintisloceavem„,end
secure.-espeaally for dwelling hoe* r Loess,
with small keys only.

Patent. Self Locking Powder and Thief, Pr flocks
for Imo-Doom for Banks. Stores. Ate., n bead or
made to order. Also, nrmah's niceot L ck, with
small keys; Dwelling Housc Lucks on a, w princi-
ple of Noc's Parent; Padlocks •ofal) s ; Night
Latches; Desk, Chestand Book Locks.,

N. B.—Brass La S̀tings of all kinds promptly execu-
ted ; Old Copper, Brass, Tin;&c.. taken is eXihangr..

211-3030
--

--id---V-i- 1-6"Tir. C. nn, ,m . 0.,• INTO. MN MARKET 13?.. PUILAD.X.—IWIIIOLE-
-111 sateDruggists; and denims in Drugs, Medicines,
--ettcmicals;-$0recut and Ohdtericat Inot i ntwents. Medi-
cal. Chests, Medical Raddleboes, Patent Medicines,
-Paints, Oils, Window Gtass, Varnishes,. Myemtatra.
Perfumery. &c- Sac. •also, manufactured or the
celebrated "Congress Writinglnk. and Ink lowder.—
Thls Intl* unsisrpatved in quality. having qever fail-
ed to commend' itself wherever it hat bee') brought
into use,—we are now prepared to Own's') it of all
calms. In balite., flues quart to one ounce . neatly

Packed la boxes il'orn one twt/wee dozen ea h. , •.
L. s, & Md., have at all times a complete asintrintela

of everyarticle' In Theirhair, to which they invite the
attention 'of Drupelets and Country !illerciants In
the telethon and preparation of their aniries, they
spare no pains to have then) of undoubted anaiitirs,
so that they feel prepared tolllt the orders of those
who wish pare Dries. Innmanner whichtlaiy feel con-
fidentswill prove satisfactory—theyare also careful as
to the style ofputting up and packing theft goods, in
order to insure their safe carriage toany polio in. the
country. (Inters by letter will at all tint it receive
itroctipt and carecul attention, and to any niggle tof
f""PetiabilitY. Our price current will be sent if request-
ed. • . limy 13. 1850 '

, .. Sum

Patent Leibricating
R. D. SCHOENER,

Dilr' /LYING purchased the exclusive right for.manu-
LI factoring and vending the PatenelidiricatingOil
front P. S. Devlan&co., for Schoylklll.
:loon, Columbia.Niirlhumberland, imam ne,WyentinS,
Lyconting, Lehigh.Uarbon and Northampton Counties,
Le announces to thepublic that he has commencrilthe
mannlacture of it In the Sorriest' ofPottsville, Where
he will be happy anti/m.ly all orders preen tly, and at
the same rate itcan be purchaied f the Proprietors
of the patent right. This 411 was. patented January
16th, 1819.and itssuperior excellence andllcheapoesshas already; given it the preference over al ether oil
in use, for all kinds of Stationary Machirry. Loco
motives and cars on our Itallroads.—aini al Itfor Lint
use;- .. .

All orders\lett at 110 store, will he piompt Ilyattended
\--,

.. Centre st., oppusite the 'ost Office.
Potisvilie,June 10, IS PI. •

The following certificates show its rharart r :

Philadelphia. De • 4. 184 S
Messrs. P. S. thiVl4ll & Co.—,tZentleman —The Pa-

ent Composition yon sent noel° Ilayttiroad and which
you design as a substitute for the best all i a the work-
ing of Machinery. has. I am happy to gay more than
reatized my expectations. I had it - fully tested on a
Lncomotive F.4lgine for tvr.4) days. (In rainy weather,
with mud dying over themachine at every revolution)
by a skillful engineer, who assurer. me that It. works
equal to the best derntaceti toil, With a saving iu
quantity 44.20 percent: This saving; to'gel her with
the g.reatly reduced price at which you inform tue.you
can furnish shearttele. ivillstrouglyrecommend its use
on Railroads and in large nails and facto' les , where
larrn quantitiesof Oilare used. I Nave* nr wuo dont)

of itsentire success, and under that ImreSinn iendeiyou my sincere congratulations. Truly 'mita,
-- Waa. Eatrusn,

Pottsville, Jun Rit, '49.
This is to certify that we have been using l' d. Delilan

& DI'S Patent Lubricating Oil • for the last six weeks
and can give as (tor decided opinion, that, besides it's
being so much cheaper, its peculiar sp pe lority over
the hest sperm oil, is its durability on machinery
which renders It a very desirable ankle or that pur-
ose. We are extensively engaged in mining and
Shipping toal,having .40/enemata engines of various
capacities at work hoistingcoat, pumping water, be.

Allures, Ilxv wow, & Co.
.

P SRevlan L. Co—Gentlemen : We have been using
your Patent Lubricating Oil on all the machinery of
the. Reading IrOn and nail works:. for the last nine
weeks, and we consider we hart..-given It al ,fair trial. US
the works are calked:tied to manufacturef lathousand
.tons of iron and nails per annum. The tuachh.e.-: Is
very heavy. the engine one hundred an slaty horsepower, and theSpeeds are fromthirty•to t me hundred
ravolutiuns per minute. .

After theidnice trial, we ran recommend the nil ar
equal to the best sperm oil used in the 'ountry, viz:
for heaving bearings and fast speeds, Bur as:shafting
and fans. I remain yours,&c., ,

. JAMES Ll'34 wry ,r
Manager of the Reading Iron,Nail an Tuhe Works

'4l). , —4O-tf. -

AND CONStriITPTION.
THE annals of medical science. -aftbrding_ as thk,

dmainple proof of the power and valueririfiany me-
dicinet agents, have foruisioutpo—exaMples twcom-
pare With the salutary ed:tostiproduccdibi."AYEWS
,cutnay PEPTO4,itr."

The re_ ricable,coree of diseases cif the Lungs
tvhiEFrhave been reallied by its use, attested as they
are by manyprominent pmfessors and 'phySicians in
Os and total:elands, should encourage, tits afflicted
to ipersevere withthestrong assurance that the USA of
therCHEEEY PECTOEAL" will relieve and
ntate9!%ettie them.

We,,peetttot to the Mille unsolicited testimonials4111, C m
Deus some' f the first men:bumfcountry, upon whose
Judge:m.l4nd experienesAmpticit-contldeneo may
placed.

DR. PERKINS, President Vermont lifnarta
one Of the Most learned and Intelligentyhysictans
the country, considers It a' "crimposition of rare ex.
cellenec for the cure of that formidable !discasel Con •

aumpiloo."
Xersoick, April 26, MI6.

Dr. J. C. A yer—Dear RI r :—Agreeabliito therequest
of yonragent, we will cheerfully. state What s-Ve twee
known of the effects of yourCilEilltti ir rECTortel,
andthey have been astonishing" indeed. Mrs. newel'
„Streeter had been afflicted wittra severe and relent-
less cough, which reduced her very low; so low.that
little hope could be entertained fur her recovery- Nu-
merous remedies had been tried without effect. before
he CHERRY PECTORAL. And that has cured her.
George Watkinson, Esq.; had to our knowledge been
afflicted with Asthma,far acorn ytaes, and grown

yearly worse, until the CHERRY PECTORAL . has
now, removed ihe disease and be Is asifree from any
ofits symptoms as weare. The Rev. fflark Dane had
been so severely attacked with the Bronchitis, its to
disable him from his duties, and nothing bad afforded
him relief until I (Mr. Thornine) carriild him a bottle
I your PECTORAL, which tiered taloa: unee,and he

.now officiates as nsual in his plbee.
Theseare three oftherases in which We have known

it suCcessfule but never to fail. We halt(' great Pleas-
ure in certifying to tkese facts; and are, respected sir,
your humble servabts.

REV, DAVID TBORNINC
HON JOSEPIE BATTLES

Among the distinguished anihorttles Who have giv-
en their names to recommend CHERRY FECTOR-
AL, with,. beet remedy that is knoixp ((utile Affections
of the Lcrigs. are 'The London Ymne4t,"Canadlan
Journal of Medical Scir nee: *Boston Medical and
Surgical Joamal,"Cherleston (S. C. Medical Re-
v lew,"New Jersey Medical-Reporter,'Prof. Webster
Harvard College; Prof. Brrtlett, Tra sylvania Dui--11
sersity of Medicine.; , President Per ins, Vermont
Medical College; Dr. Valentine Mott, . York Citir
Parker CM:Aland, flowdont College: Prof. Butter-
field, Wilfsughby Cnribv, Ohio; Pro Ilmitherattb,
Leeds (Eng ) Medical School; Sir chard Kane,
Queen's College,Ireland; Prof. Rosenb urn, Leipsiel'

The public have but to know the sin es and asicor-
tithing success of the "CHERRY, PECTORAL." in
curing 'diseasesof the Luags',Wbeil thy will feel se4
mire ft outthesedangers, w heneverthis ,remedy canLeiobtained: ' 1 ;Prepared by.). C. AYER, Chemist, Lowell,Manit.

Bold in Psetteille,by JOHN G. BB 'WN; Maser-
Mlle, J. B. FALLS; and Druggists gen rally

March 30, 1050 13-ly
Removal EVtraordl aryl

THE GREAT CLOTHING WAR HOUSE OFLIPPINCOTT & TAT OR,
UT ELI. known as the most extensive and CHEAP-
!' V •EST ESTABLISHMENT for FlXhionable CI o-

ling In Philadelphia, has been REMCED from No.
200 Market Street. to the
S. IV. Centerof 41k and Market Sts.-61LADELPHI.i.*Please remember the South-Miest corner of
Fourth and Market.aas

LIPPINCOTT & CO. intend ereetinr a seven story
building on that corner, and are selling off' their itn-
mense stock full `l5 per cent 'the cheapen' in Mita- 1delphia. Those whowant clothingcan now bey itat
about their own price, and certainly 25 per cent the 1cheapest in iho'ail.V.,,as Lippincott & Co., are deter-
mined to sell without regard to cOst,ll order to Clear
out their stock andre.built thesn.re this year. Lippin-
cott & Taylor's old customers ( ind coin million new
oars) are solicited to call at the Smith-West Corner of
Fourth and Mattel Sts., Philadelphia. I

May 18, 1850. 00-Iy.

IFIADDING AND DO L,
WHOLESALE COMMISSION PAPER WAREHOUSE

No.21 Alin.? St., &mesa sth sad Wised Cheraw
and Market Street*. Pillaine„Plill

TTEEP constantly on hand a large and varied stock111. ofall kinds ofPAPER; suited to Pnblishers, Mer-
chants, Manufacturers, Schoch', &C., &c. We have
matte arrangements with some of the best 31111 s in the
country to manufacture Paper eXpressi* for us, so thatevery 'etertion shall be made to give entire watt:fac-
tion to our customoyu. , We return our most sincerethanks to ousold friend. for p3.1 favorit; and hope from
our increased stock, and clertious Ito merit a septum'.
anceoftheir custom. -

.

All orders front the country pr/mptily attended to.
They can accommodate publisherswith any riven sizeOr printing paper, at the shortest make. We wouldsay to those desirous offt good and cheap article, giveusavail and examine fur yourselves.l '

Zeilarket prices paid in cash or trade farrago.
\ S. W, IlAiworoo c' B. FRANKLIN 119LL. •Feb IS, ' 7.6in0 No. la Minor street, I'lliLi.

. New Powder Mil
AT: TARIA.QUAMITE Subscribers announce to their*lends and.

1 the public:that they' ha ve purchased the Powder.
Mill, recently erected by John Jones, and are pre:
pared to supply Powder of the best ittid:lty for Aliningand other purposes, nt the most rea•mdable rater..

Orders solicited which will he promptly attended.
too.at short polite. & Co..

Tamaqua.. Nos. 'l4 1819. . 47.1y1e.

--C. A. Du BOUCIECTiSURGEON DENTIST',
133 SPRUCE STREET. ABOVE FIFTH;

PHILADEMIIA.
rjESPECTFDLLY informs:he citizens orPoMON.
11. that he is preparr-4 to perform all, operations cob
the TEETH at short notice.

TERMS MODERATE. • •

Diadems instructed in ail the bounties Ot •Mteebaljlh
gal and eareica I Dentistry.

'MUM* 20. 8.0. .
A. Utubier.,- • • .

prErts 013 SERVTOE4' TN TINS DIFFERENT'
%..fi branches of- Medisine, Sur;ery, Are. He half rem
milvesl to the odic. of Dr. Becker. and continues his
'practice on the same Itougepathic principle.' Thank.
r ui to the citizens of Millersville and cicinity for their
liberal suppott„ he takes this method 'of. informing,
them, that he will visit that place on TuesdaY and:
Friday of each creek, for the porpOse of letinsulting
those wishing to receive advice. Be may he seen at
the lieu.e of Mr. Vogt, Jeweler. Banbury. dtreet.Ml-
-

Mis residence is in Norwegian Street, near Bach &

'Evans' Steam Mill, Ptiltaville. '
/uty 1550 ,• . . ."• 30.3m0
POTTER'S'PATENT OIL CLOTHS.

DATENT 011. CLOTHS POE CARRIAGES. TA-
IT tiles, Floors. Spark, Caps. &e. The subscriber
has\ in. store and 1s coastantiv manufacturinga com-
plete assortment of these gotida,the quality ofwhich
Is unsurpassed; and 'which he is enabled to sell to
dealers at prices that cannot fail to give satisfaction.

Merchants at ddlstance wishing information con-
cerning pace, 41e.1,, can address •

TiIOMAR POTTER.
• Mannfactureeof OilCloths,

' 133 North Third direct.Philadelphia,
/One 15,1850 2'131*

stunt's Boot-AND SE(O33 sToreE.
FREBII SUPPLY OF. STOCK VERY

Cheap The Subscriber announces to his
numerous eustnmets and the public,' that

• . he hasfust rectived.ot his hoot and Shoe.
Store, melt door above .Gen. W.. Stater's
Wore. 'Centre Street, a fresh supply or

honor and Skies (if every variety forLadier, Misses,
Gush:uteri, Chlldien, Miners. are., ita.,,sll of mhiCht.
are t do up of the hest materials, in a neat and dura-

emn obr,anti wiltbe sold at,rate* to suit the Ostia.
Alm aon,hamfa supply of Trunks. Valises. S.atet..

era, B...e., ,sehich be sold very cheap. Call and satisfy
stmrseiVEit. :ROMP and Myna*flatlet° order •Ifthe bees
materials and Map repaired nt Siinti notice. -

Pottsvilie..Apr W 11.14.01 tiMITO
.I.the :9. lase, °tig3eil

THE'.I,IIN'Eitg'Jot.IIINAL, AND POTTSVILU GENiallA 'ADVERTISER: •1

THE COAL TltikDOFOIL 1830.

- ~~

The quantity sent by Ttall p.oitd this se:lk is
31,068 12.. The iriant4: will be increasedly=
next week, hutnot a great 044,

We havemireason tochan geourviews wigt re-
gard to the Coal Statistieiwe published Tait inek.Smell:disk we have over-estimated the rmtaire-mittsOf themailmt thisYear,-4utfrom all tra, in-
formation we categleanfnun dealer",we still think
the quantity 4tiot.estitnated too higb,

rt
.Theokare

various cause"operating in *roe-otaieenlaseci
demand this Year, Which did notexist in Mill.

We would remind onrreaders that they awnbe
a little mullionsabout information theytisayreceivewith regard to the repairs of the damaged works,
from interested sources. Stock jobbingis 'Otiose-
ly IinkedWithall thvse improvements, that alkkhidsOf reports areMrculated to benefit or depreo eer-
lain interest", without regard to truth, or tite:_treet
itmay have upon the Coal Trnle. -;

It is reported that ther.,ehnili Canalwill he:*essly
next week—this may be true—but: it is contritry, to
infOrination :received from others who have no
motives to misrepresent—butcivets iftrue, the Dela-
wareDivision of the Pennsylvania Canal cannot be
ready nutlet: two weeks, aad we questiont sitether
a Boat, loadedwith Coal, will reach Bristol from
BlanchChtmk_imder two:or three weeks from thistime + •

We haw reenitiedk no direct inf9rtnation from
tho'Engineer of-.the-upper

section of the Schuylkill Canal, as to theitimelhe
repairs wiU completed on •thin. impr4l:reinent
near Felix's Locks, but a gentleniatr, wit. visited
the,breach, and competent to judge,assureq us that
it ;could not becompleted topaSs loadedboabbefore
the 15th inst. Others state that it will be ;kap by
the 10th, and some of the 13oanien state before
the 25th. Inthe alatence ofdirect informaiss from
the Engineer, our readers must form t it own
conclusions from what we have gleaned.

A gentleman connected with theCoal Trade at
Roundout, called at ourotfice en Werinesd, direct
from the DelawUre. uud HudsonCompany 1,, works.
He.infortned us that the Canal Itad.bmit &paired,
and that thefilling of the mines woulthfat retard
the shipinents much, because they couldilraw on
those mines above the water level,and on the stock
of about 30,000 tons, piled IM at Honesdale, which
had been mined and transported over the road last
winter, Headmitted, that the.quanttly sent to mar-
ket this year, tret far, is Ito greater than sante '
period la•st year,—and also that the quantity could
not, Under any circumstances, be increased this
yearbeyond 50,000 tons. Ile also stated that they
were asking 25 cents advance on coal Sint* the
freshet. Them was rush "an evident desire to
obtain informaMss witbtan imparting,any,that we
wen: led to believe that the !run situation of affairs
was concealed. This impression is confirmedby
a letter (roma Coal peeler in New York under date
of July' 31st, which rays:: "The Lackawanna
Company keep as dark as midnight in regard to the
damage to their works,or the quantity ofcoal they
have taken ont, or expect to: take out this'season."

The North Branch Canal will not be repaired
tindertwo weeks, which checks tho whole Coal
Trade from the Wilkcsbarre region. The only
region from which any Coal is received at tide
.at that present time, is from Schuylkill oounty by.
the Iteading Rail Road. '•

Dealers abroad may rest assured that after the
shipments are resumed by Canal that the quantity
sent to market from Schtiylkill county, to pee. 1,
cannot average over 50,00r 0 'ions per week.

Several sales of small' lots of Coal itave;', been
made at, advanced prievi Since the freslaa—and
there is noreason why it should not,advatiti to*2
per wait pace. Wefiratlyrbelinet that dye market
earetsber folly au plied for fho,,balauty of the
se•-on•

-

LATER NEWS
Sines ttwistlitove was ID type. we received ftoto a

friend the gnantitY of coat seht to market bY the Del.
aware and Hudson Canal Company, which compared
with last year Isas follow.:

Shipments to Jelly 21st, 1949, 161,267 inns.
!Shipments to July 21st, 1850, . 14S,S7k

Decrease to 1830, 12,293 tont

We-understand that the purchasers are still sending
In their orders ati,ery tow raws, fur coal, andare also
limiting the rate of freight.. 7his is operating very
Injuriously to the trade. Vessels are now very scarce,
and the rates offered are driving them away. When
the trade isfully under way again, in about two week',
a sufficient number of vessels cannot be obtained,and
freights must run up very high fur the. balance of the
SCUM

We spin, repeit that the price ofcoal must ad-
VW:Me, and the market cannot he repOled. ' •

We would advice those who have wharves betoW,
and who ale engaged In miming coal here, to buy up
all thelosdesal-produced by, those who are supplying
the tulddie-men et Philadelphia, as soon as the Cana!
It in operation again. By adopting this course they
will aorta take away the ability of the muddle-men to
depress the market for the balance of the season,
which they see' 4itiermine4 to do Ifthey Caw.

Amount of Coal sent over the Philadelphia and
Reading Railroad and SchuylkillNavigation, for the
week ending on. Thursday evening last.

'RAIL 110A1j. CANAL.
. Wsctc. TOTAL. " WELK. I'IrTLL.

Pt Carbon, 11.131.03 114,021 17 .
ldt Carbon. 2,51715 93,188 OS •

8. Haven, 1243603 9.5a1,785
Pt Clint*. 4,,K.0 09 101,639 14

31,098 II 467,734 12 204,226 00
204,226, 00

Total by R R & Canal 931,000 Pluses.'
To virtu time but year by Railroad 1141,13343

It .
" Canal 197,434 01

• . 0.73,337
li:enragerolarentj 9.7.372 111lens.

LEMUR VICIALTRADE:
senr:Dr4l".yerlin4ll,3: Jati 'Mt!. 1330' f

Lablah Co. • goo° oo 101.494 08
Anton Run Mines, 0,000 00 46,453 00
Seaver MeadowCo., -000 00 13,611 131
Ilpting Mountain Co., .000 00 31.570 11

- Clasberry Coal;Co.' 'OOO 00 19.030 10
11;zletnn Coal Co.,0000 00 42.34 A 00
DOntonat Co., OW/ 00 , 0.677 03
I.locm 1110c0italn Co., 0.000 00 01,000 14
Wiftesbarre Co, 0,000 00 16.374 06

00,000 00 400.378 10
Tosame period lost year, : 343,177 01
Increase in 1850, 66,401 t 6

IS; P. 410WINSE:311011101-itiAPARLILLLA.-
. • Tile-GetßilitiCrAtßiClet.
eIREATLY 'IMPROVRO—haRtrFACTURSD RT
Vi" Door. CiIII.TON, the Crean c4tmist.

Dr. S. P. Tmentssurs 'Sirasparifla; _* -

The most ExtraOrdinary ittedkine 'hi the , World
Over two hunitrittandfifty thou:sand peisons cured

ofvarionii One:ties, within thetait two pears. it cures
. Seroftils. Stubborn Mem, Metter Nemo, •

sy, Fever So
rres, Rrjripelns, Rheumatism.,

Consumption, General DebilitySys-
'pepsin , Costiveness, Skin Dives •

aes,Liver Complaint: Diopis
rind Cont, Ritigworms._

Cauceet and Touters, Heart-Dlteasei: '
Thegreat beauty Of this medicine O. that it never

Injures the constitution, and Isalways benefic3at, teen
to the most delicate, and is the only medicine reel' All
cevered 'bat creates ,nevr, pure and rich blood, end,
that reaches the bone. Thetutanda are ready to testi.
fy to Its many virtues.

GREAT SPRING AND ,strmairar. MEDICINE.
Every porpon should take a bottle riming and fall, to
regulate the, system aod drive out all impuntles.

TAKE CARE OR 'YOUR CHILDREN.
One Untie of Dr. S. P. Totensend's Extract. of B.ar
separate will /*mute Oatmeal ofa ettitd. ' ' •

•BEAD, THE EVIDENCE.,_
Thia into certifytthat my child was. mallet/al'With a

ihorrible diaesse n the face (which'mimed the ef.
hate ofMy family pliyafilan,) and was entirely cured
by half it toOle ofDr. rfr l*ownsemrs germnutria.

WILLIAM WOOD, '

Uniontown, rayette co.; l'a., July.% 1850:

Chia is tocertifythat Mehave sold Dr. S. P. Town-
send's Viarsapatilla far Many years, and consider it a
serftrainable medicine, many euree bade: been trf-
fected in our vicinity. A'yntinit man try the name et
Westley Itotherock. 0( this place, was cured ofthe
Scrofula, (having large lumps in hiineck) by the use
bf011e 110111e. ' 11,106. REED. & BON.

floutliigdo& Pa, July 3d, 1830.
I • . NOTICE. •

The public irernottfied4hat Dr. 9. P. Townwend's
Extract of Sarseparalticwill In 'future be manufactur-
ed under the direction of Janice R. Chilton,' Chemist;
whose name in 'connection with (hal of Dr.' R. P:
Townsend. will be Unencuaeh bottle, to prevent fraud.
Sold M HANNAN'S_

, Itnakstere, Potttrille, Wholesale and
CS:Druggists sod others are informed that we have

made arraheements to supftly this medicine by the
Dozen, at the Maneractarers' prices. It will he to
theiradvantage thereforeto procure their suppliesfrom

The Recipe to_ manufacture this ..urticle„ wits sold n
few months ago, fir the sum of. One Misdeed .71set-
road Dalai-N, the best evidence or its great worthas ri
medicine. The sale has been unetrantpled.

The article sold as Old Dr. Jac...l. Townsend's. ha all
a "Ilumbug." JacribtrToss tend is a Vender of Pe-
riodicals In New Viler, and a firm pay him 1.1.1/.1111
bundled dollars a year .Mr the use of his new, Cm the
titirposeof inamifictitrint 4 tipuHans article, and palm
it OliUpon the public as the "genuine article." by cal-
ling it old Dom. Jacnti Townsend's Sarsaparilla.

r-If you grant the genuinn 'article always ask for
Duct. 9. P. Townsend's Sarsaparilla.

• Aug 3, PPP SI-if

Vll'stable Coal Laud for Sale. -
Teti dlrligiCillitEßS, ASSIGNEES OF GEO W.lI. lin )11ill (introit; to Pit riale, Sall' May, the
170t day of August, next, at I &dark in Mir"arter-1
noon.at the house ni4Moriiiner di Brother, lnkeepera
in the llomitea of ['Miro/Me, in the county Of Achttyl-1
km, the fidiutviox rhiscribed Ilea) Estate: The on-,
divided halfof 3 certain tract of Coal Land situate In
Harry and Norwegian townshiga, Schuylkill county,
bounded by lands of John Hartman. Teter Knahh and
others. containing 152 acres, more or lent. This tract
oftand is situated on:a branch or INe In: grhoylltill.
Few miles from the head of thieweet Manch Railroad;
and contains a herliOntal bed of superior CO3l, pith
about seven Awl light!covering, on whirh a shag has
been sunk through thirty feet deep. There are

on thepreinisca a large Log House and
• -='"'• Stone Kitchen (now octopled•as a Tav-tatern.) with dtal:les,dheds,dce.— the old &Sun-

bury rifail passes itunwthately,by.the tavern.
• The icons of dale Will he made knoWn by the As-
signees, on the day orrale.

CHARLES FRAILF:V,
JOHN HEITENSIIN, !

•: Assignees of Geo. W. ilatunj

AT THE SAME TIME AND PLACE. WILL SE
offered fat malt, the ether undivided halt part of the
aforesaid property, the estate of the late Dr. John F.
Baum, deceased, for!wlilch the terms will he made
known by fi. R. RICIIARDS, Executnr.i

July 27, IMO 30-It I
HoUSCI for Sale.

- ,

-
• -

-

TUB. SUBSCRIBER OFFERS AT PRL-
',"*; vale date, 'three Brietc* Brumes, situated In

. ge6 m idahantnner.street, In the 801,14411 of potty--15,A
, villa. The houses ere two story in front,
and throe stories In therear, well tinisbe.4 and turoLih-
ed with every convenience to make the ,desirable
private residences. ,
- . Also,--three Frame linaies,stronted on the

'''' corner orentlowhltt slanted streets,,in thesees
kg -.1, i. -hornorth of P4lll/ IVIIIO. - These houses nre

aim well finished, two stnries high, and lo-
cated but a short' dlstatiee fmm Centre street, and are
well calculated for residences. The flydrant Water
Ls introduced Into all tbe Houses. The terms will he
reasonable, as thesubscriber Is detrrutio,d in sell.

Fur further pattleutats apply tneither Genre ilrieht
or John C.Lrsrlr. ; WILLIAM LERCH.- -

N. B.—Alto, for eat., a Thrushine Machine, which
run he seen al the Farm of the pubreritter, in Whyne
Tetvenhip: It willJte sold cheap. W. L.

July 27. 1859
Orphans' Court Sale. -

DURSITANT TO AN ORDER OF TDB ORPIIA NS'
I. ("am; or Schuylkill County, the subscriber. Ad•
mintstrotor of the estate of Josef.'" Lartsh, late of
Butler Township, In the County of tiehnylkill, de-
ceased. will expose In safe by public verolim, on- Sat-
urday. the 171 h day of August next. at Itt in the rote_
mum, on the (itemises, In the town of Ashland. afore-
said : All those twn certain lots of err-inn& ehuate In
the town of Ashram!. In the County of Schuylkill, on
tne westwardly side,orTh int street. in said town, and
marked No I and s,:nn the plan of said town, cnn-
tainlng each In (linnfon Thirdstreet. twenty five feet,
and in depth 125 feer, bounded southward'', by Int No.
5, westwardts hi a 25 feet wtde alley of street. nnflh-
wnrdlyDy a!? feet -wide street, and eastwardly by
said Thiriltdrert. •

Also, two -other tors, situsta on the somliwardly
stile of Centre street. In said Town. tieing En. 41 and
44, cnntainlng eich,in front nr width 25 fret, and In
length er depth.l2s feet. hounded eastwardly by an Ell
feet wide street. cared Third street,soinliwardly by a
2.5 feet-wide street or ntrey, westwardly hii tor No. MI,
and notthwardly by Centre Street, together with trot
messnag,O. huirding end improvements thereon ereet-
ed. late the estate of the aaid!deeeaseil. Attendance
witlbe given, nal the ednilitinini of Sale made known
at the thne and place of sate by '

, ISRAEL REED: Administrator.
By order of the Contt.

' ' DANIEL ELERCITER. Clerk.
July 27,1E50 • . ' 3041

/LAIL, 114ALPS

The following le the quantity nr Cnal transportedover the diererent Railroads in Oehuytkilleuutity,fet
the week ending Thuraday evening.

WEER. TOTAL.
Minetilll and S. 111, R. R. 18,909'11 1.11.1170 06
Little Schuylkill R. IL 4.859 18 117.864 09
Milt Creek ' do 4.970 01 177,314 08
Mount Carbon do 3535 00 118,139 12
Schuylkill Valley do 5 565 11 1.45863 nl
51t Carbon and Pt Carbon 8,917 09 188,177 12
Union Canal do • 4,183 nr. 43.673 15
Swalara do 376 07 26,880 OS

RAT.EA OF TOLL AID TRANAI•oRTATION RI RAILROAD
' for IESo.

from 51.47-4thon.r3.llaven.P.Clinton
To Richmond. ' I, 70 165 145
To Philiidelphla. I'lo 165 1 43

*ATLI OF TOLL BY earrat. FOB 1650.
From Port t.labon tothiladelphia, 76/ as.per Inn.

" Mount Carbon " 72 ..

• " P. Haven R. 72 ..

" Port Clinton " ." '63 "

•ratrionso ST CASIL.
From. Mt. Carbonto Pie', York, 01 70 "

• " ML Carbon to Philadelphia. 60 "

05' Tlntt &HOW front SalRaven aro generally
about 5 cla• per tr; n Ica*, and from Port Clinton 10eta.
per ton less. .

POSTSCRI' S

By Magnetic Telegraph and •'Yesterday'i
Evening Mails{
Pliladrly4ia, Friffey,.l

Wheat Flour, $5 12-Rye, dc'' $2 ql
per. bbl.—Corn Meal. $2 do.—Whesl,

\'R'ed $1 19. White, $1 25.—Rye, 65 cents._
—Corn 65--Oats, 45 cents per bushel.-0
Whiskey 25 cents per gallon.

THE COMPROMISE BILL.
The- Compromise bill, alter a lingering'

illness,-was finally killed in the Senatt!,:nn
Wednesday last. It had undergoneltigreat"many amendments, which entirely changed
the character of the original bill,;atk then
stripped of every thing but a TerritorintGo-
vertmenr for Utah,- when it was el:vowed.
An effort, it is stated, will bemide to xevilo•
it in the House by a Locofoco member:Ova/
Pennsylvania, but we doubt it. if it is done-
it will he with a view of staving clifflegisla!
Lion on.other important tasbiects. It cannot
pass the House.,

LATER' -Bit 4ITSTERDAYM MAIL.
The defeat ofthe compromise has ptOuccd

its natural effect.in the Senate. Mr. Wag-
lass yeslterday °tem! two mations—the first
to take up the independent California bill,
making it a special order, the secondmaking
it the special taller for yesterday and every
day following until disposed ofbeth of
which carried, the former by a :majority
11, while the latter agreed to without a di-
vision—although Mr. Foote ivas anxious
that this all important rata long neglected
bill, should be -postponed to a Texas and
New. Mexico bill, intimating that it would
otherwise be defeated in the House by i'par-
liamentary modes" of tactics, of which the
country has heretofore witnessed some sam-
ples. The Senate, however, proceeded to
theconsideration of the bill, when an inter-"
esting discussion arose, in which Mr. Clay
took a prominent part, declaring, in a digni-
fied -manner, his regret for the loss' of the -
compromise bill, which.,he deemed a mea&-

ure thatiwould have' proved a healing PDC'.
but niciwing,-in a will morn lofty style aud,"
noble spirit, that if, any State or the people
of any State should attempt the dm:Wetted
game of rebellion, " he was fax teitieg the
strength of our Government," while he.
would stand by, it against all disunionists, as
long as be an arm or a voice to raise in
its service—a patriotic declaration which
drew dowu :applause from the galleries, de-
manding all the resolution of the presiding
officer for its suppression.

Mr. Clay referred, with some feeling, to
the loss of the bill as,having been, caused by
Mr. Pearce of 'Alaryland, who replied 'With a
good dearof decision, .and -sOmelsharpness,
intimating, with equal truth and force, that
the failure was attributable to the absurd
obstinacy of the Texas Seriators, who lost
every thing 'by refusing to accept any boon:
short ofan absolute surrender to all their de-
mantis."

THE TEXAS QUESTION.
Baltimore, Astgast r.

The New Orleans True Delta received•
here to-night contains the following items:
Gov. Bell, of Texas, says he will maintain
the territorial rights of that State at all haz-
ards, but looks for justice from Congress.—
That being granted, Texas will cling, to the
Union. The citizens of Texas are holding
meetings throughout the State; all claiming,
New Mexico, but divided on the/question of
selling their territory tattle Fe!leral Govern-
ment. 1

Slave Case in California.—We learn Brway of the Boston Times that .‘ in interest-
ing slave case occurred recently in Baena-
mento city. Charles,claimed as the slave.
ofLinda! Hays,'was -brought_up on a writ
of habeas corpus and discharged-Lihilltal7e
maintaining that, under the constittmon o
the State and the previously existing Mexi.:
can law's, lie laid no right to detain 'him."

'rigs is' practically settling the Compro-
mise. /

0:7 e Pennsylvanian is now conducted;
by Cot. J. N. rOrtiey, :as sole editor—A..
Boyd Hamilton having withdrawn. W. P.
McKean takes the business departinent.

J 3 The Upper Mississippi is much' swollen,
from ,the laterams. AtSt. Paul, Minnesota,
the water is higher than at the last Spring
freshet.

I.l:7"Thin. Dana P. King, M. C.,. from the,
2d District, Mass., died inlabston last Thurs-
day.

117"..dt the late comineixerepent 'of Hutgeni
Collegg, the alth ult., Hon. Theodore Tre-
linghuysen was inaugurated as President o$
the Institution, in the place ofDr. Hasbrouck,.
resigned.

(r7ll/en are always murmuring at the
hardshipi of the world, yet how they dread.
to leave it.

0:7-Paid Up.—Berks county has paid her
luotaof State tax—s.l3,ooo. Anabatement'
of $2,789 is saved by this prompt payment..—Cumberland county has paid' up also.

n"The Tailors is New York have made.
“strike."


